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Tuesday
Police report
on-campus
abduction, rape
^

A female atudent waa abducted
from the Creative Arta Center C
parking lot August 6, taken to Glen
Helen and raped, policei i«a>.
page 2

Hypnosis class
cancelled
The feud between Professor Warner Wilson and Psychology department Chairman Martin Moss continues as Wilson withdraws from
teaching hypnosis class without
written approval.
page two

Fall film fest
features
University Center Birfti*dil<ui acheduled acnthc} -ilale af winner® for
their fall fllip schedule, aa well aa a
vlalt by a Monty-type Python.
page 3

Bill could cause
bookstore^ others
trouble
A bill introduced in the Ohio
General ssembly coUld prohibit the
bookstore from stllfmg items avail-'
able in <Ke immrditfi.area.

Friday last day to
apply for OIG
Friday. August 21? is the last daV
to apply for an, Ohio Instructional
, Gran] for the 1981-82 academic year.,
the Board of Regents announced last
week.
The grants range from $100 to
$720 for students attending, public
institutions.
••
Applications are available in ,tKe
WSU Financial Aid office, ^J29
Student -Services wing.
Person^
interested in applying for. an OIG
may- phone 873-2,321.

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Practice
makes
perfect
Susy Forbeck. of Turpine High
School in Cincinnati practices her
rifle-twirling technique' during a
mid-afternoon band workout on one
of Wright State's Softball diamonds.
Susy and onlooker Kim Brook are
high school members sharpening
their band skjlls at a band camp
being conducted at Wright State this
week.

Trustees to hear
.By BOB MYERS
*
Killfir
,-Vn administration reorganization proposaSjiill he presented t o the WSV Board
' of Trustees September 2, President Robert
,1 Kegcrreis has announced)
The proposal calls for the re-creation of a
. Provost position and elimination of half the
vice president positions. If the Board
approves- the- proposal as expected, Dr.
John Beljan would be appointed to. the
position of Provost. Both the appointment
and the proposal would take effect
immediately upon approval.
The university's provost position was
eliminated when the university administration was reorganized in 1977.
That
reorganization created the four vi'
president positions apd the current co:
mand structure. Andrew Spiegal. now a ,
history Professor, was the. Provost until
that time. Spiegal resigned*fter a period
of conflict with the general faculty. At one
time, the faculty passed a motion of 'no
confidence' in Spiegal.

the university.
.
\
The two vice president positions which
would he eliminated under the proposal arc
the Vice President Tor Academic Affairs
and the Vice President for Health Affairs?
The current Vice President for AcademicAffairs. John Murray, is resigning'at the
end of-ttfe month to return to ftili j.ime
teaching. v T h c Vice President for Health
•Affairs. Dr.xJohn Beljan. would be
'promoted to Provost. •
Bcljan's appointment would be temporary. until ^_nitional search- could be
conducted. After the search is complete,
either beljan or another person will be
fired on a permanent basis, probably in
"983.
X

ization plan
jur.- functions the .President's Cabinet
•apd Council of Deans fulfill now.
The proposal will give the, university
better overall management, Beljan said.
The change is being madti to eliminate
am&gjdiTte-sTn inter departmental relations .
•ducio thT corri'nt struct tire, siad Beljan.
He said- it will aiso eliminate artificial
differences between 'professional' and
normal -academic areas.

'

. K 'f '•

ONE WAV THE proftosal would accomp- .
lish"this would be through integrating the
'professionalVsc&<ij>Is^.Vith the rest of the
university. For example*; all programs new
supervised by Health Affairs report to their
o i n vice president. "Creation of a Provost
positfon ancf-^elimination of the vice
ANOTHER POSITION, THAT of Assistpresident for , Health Affairs slot will
ant Provost, would also be created. Beljan remove this inequity, according to Beljan.
said he is conducting an. internal search lor
Bejjan'saidlthe change is partially due to
someone to fill.the position, and intends \
the unsuccessful search for a new Vice
use the Coiincil 'of Deans as a • seartr
lent for Academic- Affairs.- The
committee. Beljan said-the position woldjt search, he sajd. focused' attention on
be filled by a senior faculty member.
problems in the current infrastructure.
Another proposed change will beXhe
However, he said, administration officials
formation of *. university, policy 'group,
and the. Board of Trustees have been
A PROVOST WOULD, in effect, super
composed of top administration officials- discussing problems of the power structure
vise all academic and academic support deans and possibly other representatives of for-the past several months, he said.
program's.
The Provost would chair •v the university^community. As of yet. the
-Academic Council, and would be (the exact composition has not been finalized:
BELJAN ALSO SAID other changes will
second ranking administrative officer on Student representation on the policy group be ma'de gradually to accomodate the new
campus.
During periods when the has not been ruled out.' according to powerstructure as needed until itJi totally
President is off campus, the Provost would Beljan. . %
'
in place.
> assume* administrative responsibility for
The policy group would take over some
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Wilson seeks approval; hypnosis class cancelled
,

By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor

Students who have signed up for
Psychology 488. Hypnosis, will have to find
an alternate subject to study this fall.
The Department of Psychology has
cancelled the proposed course because
Psychology Professor Warner Wilson, who
was slated to teach the class, has refused to
go into the classroom. Wilson, who has
had a longstanding battle to teach
hypnosis,'claims his course proposal was
never approved, and without approval he
will not teach hypnosis.
"fDECIDED A long time ago 1 wouldn't
teach another hypnosis course without full
departmental approval." Wilson said.
"I've- been asking 'for approval since
October of W80 and still haven't gotten
anything.'/
' Wilson,/ has twice taught courses in
hypnosis at WSU. once in the spring of
and the last in the spring of 1980.
. T^.e 1979 class was the subject of a letter

Hi N e i g h b o r !

fronrDr. James Webb "of the WSU School someone complains to them that I'm
Professional Psychology* to Dr. Vytautas teaching unethically thev'll make it their
Hieliauskas of the Ohio Boarjl of Psychol- business."
ogy-^.'The letter from Webb was a formal
"If 1 went straight to the Board with my
protest to the BoaTd concerning Wilson
proposed /e&nrse and asked them to
teaching hypnosis.
.approve it. then I'd be endorsing their
control over our curriculum,"..
IT IS THE letter from Webb, as well as
reactions from the Ohio Board that has sef
Wilson on ;fhe course of seeking full
approval before he'll teach hypnosis again.
"The Board has already done an
informal investigation of my teaching and
professional life." Wilson said. "They
also have indicated they don't want- me
continuing to teach hypnosis. I don't want
the Board on my back anymore."
Wilson claims if he does not have full
approval of his course (including textbook
and lectures) from the department, then he
«ill have to'fear the possibility of his
course being scrutinized by the Board.

, w 'lso.n said there is still a chance the
course can be re-offered for fail, or winter
"I'd be glad to teach any course on
hypnosis that the department is willing to
offer - as long as it is approved, preferably
by the chairer (Martin Moss).
Moss was unavailable for comment.

Student reported abducted
from parking lot, raped
•.
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' «JS."' '

The man forced her at gunpoint to drive to
Glen Helen, where she allegedly was
raped. She was then .forced to drive back to
A female student Thursday, August 6, .campus:
•J®." •' *
The alledged rapist' is described, as a
was allegedly abducted from the C parking
lot near the Creative Arts Center, taken to black male, in his 20s. He has a medium
Glen • Helen near Yellow Springs, and body build, scraggly beard, short hair,
"THIS REALLY ISN'T any of the raped.
. . round face, and is well-dressed and wears
Board's business," Wilson claims. "But if
Police both on campus and in the gloves." At the time of the rape/abduction
surrounding area are' working on the he was carrying a revolver and a knife.
The man called the "UD rapist"
investigation. Campus Security is tnvesti• gating "the abduction which occured on allegedly Committed 23 to 25 attempted or
campus.' The Greene.County Sheriff is su&essful rapes in the area near the
. investigating-the rape because it occured in University of Dayton campus.
their jurisdiction.
'
Campus and area police say descriptions
CAMPUS SECURITY IS advising women
of the', assailant closely match those of a
man who reportedly assaulted a woman'in- to travel in Rairs, stay away from poorly
lighted areas, keep apartment doors locked
late 'Api^i near Kaufman Road and Colonel
Glenn Highway by the university. Police and to lock their car doorrwhen- traveling
arouqd. campus. In general, they say,
also say, the description matches a man
women should be aware of people near
tagged by local media as the "University of
them and their surroundings.
^Dayton rapist."
^
By BOB MYERS
Editor

BEAVER TRAVEL BUREAU
We'd like to be
v Your Travel Company
• We're right next door in Beaverbreek
. and waiting to serve you, • •
Domestic EWorld Travel Specialists,
•k Cf-uises •'TVuirs

- Resorts

Hotels

, Never a Service Charge ... 429-211.1

LOU GREGG'S

Autohaus
BMW
DATSUN
PEUGEOT

ACCORDING TO STEVE HOLMAN.
investigator for Campus Security, the
woman was approached by the man in the
parking lot near noon as~she left her car.

S^oul<r~~ anyone notice a suspicious
person on campus or'anyone who matches
the description, Holma'n asked that they
notify Campus Security (873-21 lYj> at once.

* i iiir
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where do
you live
when you
Jiave a taste
for Park Ave.
luxury but
limited fund®?

mmmtPuwwwet
111 CRAF TON AVE . DAYTON. OHI0.45*06

. .• Phone 461-4505
HiJS: 11-5 MG>N-FRi'. 11 2 SAT ;
V

1550 Kauffman Ave.
Fair bom 878-7322

t
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• HEAT INCLUDED IN. RENT • ' GLAMOROUS DOWNTOWNDAYTON NEARBY. (Take thcBus) • PENTHOUSE PARTY
ROOM, (Great Parties!) • FULLY CARPETED
• 1 BR A P I S (Adults Only) FROM 220 0 0 "
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Lots to offer in UCB
fall cinema schedule
By MIKE HOSIER
Entertainment Editor

Feature films will be showrt Fridays and
Saturdays at 7 and 9:30 p.m. with Special
Midnight Movies" following. On Sundays
there will be a showing of the main feature
only! .at 8 p.m'.

UCB Cinema's fall film schedule has a
lot -to offer this coming quarter, whether
you're a serious movie fan (Elephant Man)
. or the type who gets vicarious van smoking
thrills via Cheech <S Chong s Up In Smoke.

TO SPICE THINGS up a bit. on
November 13 Graham Chapman of Monty
Python fame will be appearing on' campus
to lecture and then participate in an
afternoon workshop with performing arts
students. Graham will stick around to
present an introduction to the evening
showing of Monty Python's Life of Brian.
All showings will take place in room 112 .
Oelman Hall.
j
The fall'UCB film schedule is as follows:

"'These'films are what I think people
would like to s e e , " said Tim McGuinn, who
is the 1981 -82^co-chairer of UCB Cinema
along with Scott Shappell. "1 think I'm
fairly average and these are .the types of
films J like." he'said.
/
Prices are sti!l'Sl,$9 a jhow, "the lowest
prices in town," acco/ding to McGuinn. .
Date
. /
Sept.4S,19 r -20
25. ,26. 27
Oct. 2, 3, 4

Main Feature
AIRPLANE

Midnight Movie
KENTUCKY FRIED MOVIE

SUPERMAN

FANTASTIC PLANET

NINE TO'FIVE

NIGHT OF THE LIVING.DEAD

9. 10, 11

HALLOWEEN

16. 17. 18

ELEPHANT MAN

GROOVETUBE

23. 24,

ALTERED STATES

30,31.1

FLASH GORDON .

Nov. 6, 7, 8

TOMMY
BATTLE BEYOND THE STARS
(Also, matinee Sat. & Sun. at 2:00)
YELLOW SUBMARINE .
JOKES MY FOLKS NEVER TOLD ME

MEATBALLS
WINNIF THE POOH
(Matinee Sat. & Sun.

LIFE OF BRIAN
'
CHEECH & CHONG'S UP IN SMOKE \ ,

~

LORllfH'S

sunken

ThE Daily Guardian will conduct a
seminar in rooms 043 and 045 of the
University Center Aug. 31 - Sept. 4.
The seminar is an annual event
coordinated by - The Daily Guardian to
prepare prospective writers for tfie upcoming academic yeaj.
•Local journalists will be invited to
discuss journalistic style, interviewing, and
, basic newswriting. .
fn addition, Daily Guardian staff mem-

LANTERN; ARMS A

* Tuee.-frl0:3JJ pjn. Ladles' Choice.

til 2 2 8 - 1 7 0 2

Thurs.-8-lO.: 30 p.m. Jack Adams Revue
>.m. Ladies' Choice '

October 3, 1981

l_SAT

Men admitted after wch performance •
Open MwekdsaJZlMDM Satotday 6 p.m.

Z7Z7Z7
854 U(auffman

c^fmnuz

•
|

' Call Oay&-S*enfngs & Weekends

^aixCoxn,

•

discount

1

<£)&lo 45324

'
^Buxlnrw cNtctsxliUi.

WtdAlngjJnirltattoni

" v-

.'7(513) 821-2288
^7719 Reading Road ..
Pg
Cincinnati, OH 45237 .
Educational Center Classes at Wright State begin
the last week in August.
Jj

•zSe.xuuxA.

513/878-1

• ZPiofesilonaf

bers will discuss The Daily Guardian's role
on campus, the' rate of pay for specific
positions on the • newspaper, - and job
responsibilities.
Every student attendihg the seminar will
. get opportunity to write news or feature
stories "and The Daily Guardian will select
new staff members' from the group._
. Persons wishing to join the newspaper's
staff are urgecVto^all 873-2505 for more
information/

, Efficiencies, furnished or,unfurnished,
deluxe-appliances, a n c i d
^ a l l to wail earp6t.

^

Presents for iadiee 18 and over '

*J^omLcon£ ^Printing

"

Guardian seminar upcoming

Lounge

138N. Broad St Fairborn 879-0041
,

The most, dry throoghoat (be tommcr, ta being prepared for fining before fall
quarter begins.
Before the moat la filled,
Oiled, the old paint will be aandblaated «ff
off --- aa HI
Rick Marray
la doing. After tbemoat is aandblaated, the (and wui ne sooveled oat of the moat,
the moat repainted, and water added.

for Information About Other Centers In More'Than 85 Major. US Cifies t . Abroad

Outside NY State CALL T0tL F«EE:»00-223-17»2

i

!

t
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By MIKE HOSIER .
Entertainment Editor '

v

WSU faculty and staff'had best stock up
on their on-campus purchases of laundry
soap and Harlequin romances.
A Bill has been introduced in the Ohio
Senate which could prp*fiibit,Wri?ht State's
bookstore, as well \as all other state
agencies, from selling-merchandise ia
competition with products already" made
available by private enterprise.
The bill refers to section 9.37 of the Ohio
Revised Code and would "prohibit state
agencies from competing with private
enterprise except where such competition
is expressly authorized by law."
(Section 9.37 of the Revised Code states.

in part, "No state agency, or officer. Services and the University. Apartments, competition between the state and private
employee. Or other person acting on Behalf' ' could also lie affected by the bill." *
• enterprise, the Arizona law is having an'
of a state agency, unless expressly...auth-.
effect on campus activities and various
.orized by statute...shall eijgage in the^,
"No one at this time has found out too
state sponsored programs, according-to a
manufacture, processing, offering for sale,
much about the bill." Goeggel said,
report in-the June issue of CoUege Store,
sale, rental, leasing, delivery-dispersing,. explaining that the state legislature is not' Executive, a trade magazine.
distribution, or advertisement...of any currently in session.
In Arizona, bookstores arc now prohibitgoods or services offered" by private
In * particular. Goeggel said, the bill ed from providing toj "faculty, staff or
•enterprise.")
would have an effect on the Ohio State
invited guests, goods, iervices or facilities
At this stage of the game, said Francis, bookstore. The bookstore at OSU. he said. that arc practically available from private
Goeggel. manager of the Wright State
i> in direct competition with ~t number of enterprise except a« authorized " by the
bookstore, lie and managers of other
privately operated off-campus bookstores,
Boarcf of Regents."
campus bookstores in Ohio have no idea of
/ •
In compliance with; the bill the Arizona
what restrictions they'll be facing should
A similar law restricting the type of
Board of Regents is required to submit* a
the bill become, law.
merchandise sold at any state or communlist of "legal" items which may' be carried
ity college bookstore became Arizona law
bv bookstores to the states Private.
THE WA_Y THE bill is worded, he said, last May.
Designed to combat what
Enterprise Commission by October 1 of
other divisions of WSU, such as Printing proponents of the bill considered unfair this yeaf. - "
..

Mark ups cause 20 % increase in bookstore^rices
• i

By MIKE HOSIER
Kntcrtalnmcnt Editor

• Textbooks for fall quarter will "be
available ai Wright State's bookstore
September I.
Students ca.n expect to pay an average of

an additional 20 percent, or about a,dollar •Goeggel. This enabled the bookstore' to warehouse is located in Fairborn three
more, per book, said Francis Goeggel. process1 biok orders earlier this year than miles off campus, he said, and was
considered a necessity thanks to storage
manager of the bookstore. "The increased was the situation, last year.
prices are thanks to publishing company
Also, said Goeggel, the bookstore ha? problems facing the bookstore.
mark dps.
"
received less notices of out of printout of
Working .out of the bookstore for the first
"The majority of professors got their ,stock books from publishers than last year. time." Goeggel expects some problems to
book orders in on time this year." said
Goeggel anticipates stock to be in good •occur, especially during fall rush, the first
supply, dependent upon final fall quarter few jjeeks ot school, but hopes to hold
enrollment*.
these.' to the best of his ability, to a
"This fall the bookstore Aillhave to work ijli^irii'um.
- - out of a warehouse." said Goeggel. J h c
•The bookstore is currently in the process
of moying txxJks, shelving, and supplies to
the new site.
No. 102 Foi week ot Sept. 7.'

CUTS TO BE MADE

DRUq QUIZ\

Whfere I

by Curt Scarborough. Ph.D.
Utad by parmmion; all rights ra•arvad by'DATE. St. Louia. Mo.

ARE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR"
'
YOUR^DUCATION?

'

Well, if you re one of the many thousands
,
"l.
who are concernejTabcJut having your
'• •
School'lunefs Cut'off this year.'then'read
this it you become-a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha
for only a cotiple of hours twice a week you can •
earn $100.00 a month...cash! that's right1 Many
students have found that a simple RJasma
'
.donation twice a week is a.great way to earn' the
/ , * *•
extra cash they need \plus. th?y. help others, who
need the plasma products at the same time1
'
because the volunteer/programs cannot supply•
the world-wide need Alpha Will pay you fri cash
every .time you donate "for. more information on
how you can become a paid Plasma Donor call
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today or
' Ifs
come to the Alpha Plasma Center in perspn at
250 Salem Avenue, Dayton. New Donor Cash
Bonus Help Alpha help, others while yfRTearp
cash Bring this ad witf/you for the New Donor Cash Bonus.

'

'
'

CXfllpha
PLASMA CENTERS

250 SALEM AVE. • DAYTON - TEL. 223-0424

I lie H e l l

I s Tl.'e O r b i t I n ! !
- B r i n g t h i s a<l

QUESTION - Which is Ameri
ca'smost used drug?
a) Valium
b) Codeine
c)' Insulin
d) Aspirin
ANSWER - Daily consumption
Of aspirin in America is runN
qing at more than 20 tons.
Wp take more than 20 billion
aspirin tablets a year .in the
United States
about" 100
l o r every man, woman, and
child •' and it could be our
most overused drug.
Though aspirin overdoses
•re still common, they are no J
lorijjwthe leading cause of accidenjpl poisoning inciiijdren,
according to the FDA Consumer, This is Oecause of the -.
widespread,use of childproof
containers and restrictions on
the .number of tablets petmitted in bottles of childreVs
aspirin. Still, adults should fx
. careful, about not overdoing
it by taking too mahyxif the
extra-strength tablets now
being marketed. .
>
Cor'rect'answfef - d.

get two; p i t c h e r s
of b e e r f o r
t h e p r i c e of o n e ! !
O n e ad
per customer.

ausv maintenance & s -Jes

NO\yOPEN
Hours:
Service 8 - S
Seles 9 - T

Mon. - Fri.
Mon. - Set.

QUESTIONS/COMMENTS?

Ohio Council on
Alcohol Problems
145 N- High Street
Columbus, Oh 43215
IOOQBOOOI

V
V :•

L

2276 Grange Hall Rd
.Beavercreek
(513)426-70$
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